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Ma rch

Fellow Alumni:
This year, more than ever, money is
needed for scholarship funds.
Because of
government cutback on funds, some excell ent
students face the prospect of not continuing their education.

Many of you know the benefit of the
financial aid we received
while going
through college. Some of you have benefitted directly from the "Dollars for $cholars" program, now under the direction of
your Alumni Association.
Fonner Alumni president Chris Kamrud
suggested some time ago a rule of thumb for
alumni contributions to this annual scholarship fund-raising drive:
one dollar for
every year after graduation. This really
seems a modest and realistic suggestion but
one which, if carried out, would certainly
help othe r s as many of us have been helped.
Since 1964-, 394 students have received
their degrees from UMM.
Broken down by
years, this would provide - this year - a
total of $770 towards the 1968 "Dollars for
$cholars 11 campaign.
Will you help and use Chris' guide as
your guide in contributing to the campaign?
Please send your contributions to "Dollars
for $cholars 11 at m-t1.
I hope that you will join with me in
supporting the 1968 "Dollars for $cholars"
fund drive!
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GROWTH AT UMM

1961-2

437

- . Fr.
35
127 Soph.
18 Ad Spec

90

1964-5

879

108 Sr .
63
118 Jr.
233 Soph.
398 Fr.
22 Ad Spec

183

1967-8

1107

129 S,.
71
222 Jr .
299 Soph.
432 Fr.
25 Ad Spec

285*

Ratio of men: women
1 960- l
196304
1966-7
1967-8

2. 7 l
l.8 l
l.61
l.5 l

*259 Minnesota.
24- Out of State.
2 Out of Country.

Stu

TED FREED

Ted Freed. for five years Director of
Housing at UMM, was tragically killed in a
car-truck collision the night of Jan. 16th.
Freed' s death was a great shock to the entire campu s .
The esteem in which he was
held by his fellow workers and innumerable
students has been reflected in the overflow
attendance at his funeral and the many many
contributions to the Freed Memorial Fund
f r om students, faculty, staff, fami ly and
friends . Mrs. Freed has expressed the wish
that memorials to her husband be designated
to UMM .
Such memorials may be sent to the
University Relations Office at lM-1.
SPORTS

SNO DAYS 1968

Sno Days 1968 began Friday, February
16 with the annual all-campus variety show.
Saturday was the day of the hockey tournament and the snow sculpture judging. nte
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity won this
year's contest with their sculpture of
"Puff, The Magic Dragon" and second was Gay
Hall with 11 Lara' s Theme 11 from Doctor Zhi~ as their
theme for their horse drawn
sleigh.
Following these activities, the
Ut-11 Cougars defeated Bethel in an exciting
game in which the Cougars scored 115 points
to Bethel's 90 points. A dance, with music
by The Lost Thymes, was then held in the
gymnasium.
Sunday's activities included
the sno-picnic, with tobogganing, at the
POJT1T1e de Terre Cllib, followed by refreshments in the student lounge. Sunday night's
foreign film was the French movie, ''Alphaville", written by Jean-Luc Godard.

Monday night the Cougars met Northland
College and again defeated them in another
thrilling game. Halftime entertainment was
extra special because of the introduction
of all of the queen candidates .
Tuesday
night was long awaited, due to the appearance of the talented folk group
The New
Lost City Ramblers who sang the h'adi tional
country ~sic. Following their perfonnance,
a reception was h eld in Louies Lower Level.
Wednesday, February 21, was the big day because the Sno-Queen election was held, and
at the dance, with music by The Hubland
Band, Carol Conner, nominated by Phi Mu
Delta Fraternity, was crowned Sno-Queen by
1.JM-1 1 s 1967 Sno-Queen, Mary Jo Kwako. Thursday, the final day of Sno-Days, for 1968,
ended with the championship ho·c key tournament.
Thus, Sno-Days was, all in all, a
great success.

Coach Noel Olson's basketball squad.
amid up s and downs this season, finish E!d
with a 12-12 mark for the year. 'lhe Cougars
also shared third place with Winona State
College in thE! Northern Intercollegiate
Conference (NIC), with a 6-6 r ecord, when
they downed the co-holders 73-60 in the fi nal game of the season.
Doug Maciver, 6 '5 11 junior center from
Glenwood, and a three-year regular for UMM,
was the Cougars' leading scorer for the
season with 515 points in 23 games for a
22. 4- average. He won the scoring title in
the NIC as well, tallying 278 points in 12
games; a 23.2 average. John Nordgaard, one
of three departing seniors on the squad, was
second in scoring with 4-66 points in 24games; a 19.4- average.
He was also the
l eading rebounder on the team, snaring 266
for an 11.1 average per game . Nordgaard, a
6' 3 11 forward from Wahpeton, North Dakota,
has been the first out-of-state athlete to
captain a U~ athletic team.
Another pleasant surprise in the Cougar lineup wa s the late season scoring of
sophomore guard , Mike Tate, of Morton . Although getting off to a slow start, the 5'9"
back-court ace was an important cog in the
Cougar machine, and his clutch scoring figured in at least four 1.JM-1 wins during the
second half of the season.
Tate finish ed
with 233 points during the 1967-8 campaign,
good for a 9 . 8 average.
The Cougar wrestling squad, coached by
Leif Lie, ended the season with a 3-7-1 record in dual meets.
Most of the grapplers
were freshmen and sophomores. Very respectable records were turned in by second-year
men Gary Ov ergaard, Chuck Lueck, Jay Hedlund, John Frank and Steve Bremer; and
freshmen Chuck Rose, Chuck Kirwin and Jim
Stock. In the NIC meet, Kirwin placed third
in the 145 pound class; while fourth place
finishes were won by Ove rgaard at 123, Hedlund at 130 and Lueck at 191.

DOLLARS FOR $CHOLARS
"Dollars For $cholars196811 TV program will b e
presented over KCMT- TV,
Channel i Alexandr ia, Friday, April 26 beginning at
10:45 p .m. The show will
also be viewed over KNMTTV, Walke -r . Live entertainmen t and interview s
coupled with recent pictures
of campus life and building progres s will be included in the hour- long
show.
This show has been the
focus of an intensive scholarship fund - raising drive
for a number of years and
has resulted in a real contribution to the financial
needs of many, many studThe
ents on our campus.
West
involveme nt of the
Central Education al Development Associati on, and ,
later, the Alumni Association, has made this project
not only an effective means
of raising scholarsh ip dollars but also as a public
relations venture of your
universit y.
The presence of federal
governmen t money in higher
education does not in any
way meet the ever-incr easing demands for scholarsh ip
funds for the growing number of worthy students. It
is more than ever essential
that dollars be found in
the private sector of our
economy to provide the financial wherewith al to allow deserving young men and
women to pursue their academic careers.
Many alumni have already
benefited by this program.
They continue to benefit
from the help given them by
11 DOLLARS FOR $CHOLARS 11 •
'l'he suggestion by President
Stu is a most commendable
one--it doesn't tax anyone
unjust 1 y b u t does set a
guideline for total participation.

SPECIAL EVENTS
The UMM productio n of Inherit the Wind
was presente d in Edson Hall on February
It centered on the trial of a young
1-3.
school teacher who was accused of breaking
a state law by teaching Darwin's Theory of
It was under the direction of
Evolutio n.
Dr. Raymond Lammers.
The 11 Texas Boys' Choirn of Fort Worth,
sang in Edson Hall on February 5.
Texas
Their,pro grarn ranged from middle English
carols to a tribute to Walt Disney.
The nNew Lost City Ramblers n performe d
on February 27, as part of the C:lebrity
This trio sang songs ranging from
Series.
ancient ballads to bluegras s.
On March 8, Young Uck Kim,. a 20-year
old Korean violinis t performe d in Edson as
part of the Artist Course Series.
WHO'S WHERE AND DOING WHAT
UMM SEMINAR-HONORS PROGRAM

The Ur-t1 Seminar-Honors Program, which
began as an experimental program for the
freshmen of the class of 1969 1 is a program
designed to appeal to the curious, everquestioning student.
During the fall quarter, all freshnan
are required to take part in the SeminarHonors Program. This part of the program
assists the incomJ.na freehnan in his transition fran high school to college. It
tries to make him nare that he should not
be just a passive receptor of knowledge,
but rather an active member of an inquiring
student body. Each ·Saninar-li>nors group
consists of about 1S freshtlen and 2 advisors one faculty and one upperclassman.
Participation in the program after the fall
quarter is by application.
and sophomore
During the fresbnan
years, the group .as a whole studies cerIn the fresbtl&n year, any
tain topics.
During the sophosubject may be covered.
more year, topics interdisciplinar y in nagroup and rethe
by
ture are selected
searched thoroughly. Then, during the juntwo years of
after
years,
ior and senior
participation, the student has the choice
on a topic
research
of either independent
of his own choice or renaining as part of a
group in the first three years of the Saiinar-Honors Progran, neither credits nor
grades are given, although with the developnent of two year honors programs within
disciplines, credit is a possibility during the junior year. In the senior year
participation for credit is possible. On
the University record of thoee students who
successfully complete the work of a seminar
or project, an appropriate entry is made.
The Saninar-Honors Program is run on the
assumption that the .acquisition of knowledge is its own reward.

The respon se. for this section of the
newsletter is of high quality but the quanJust
tity leaves something to be desired.
alumni Come on,
two responses arrived.
shun that false humility and let's have a
long list of "Who's Where and Doing What 11
for the spring newsletter.
Richard Munson '65 and Beverley Wartman Munson '67 have responded with "zesto".
We wish there might be a way to reproduce
the accompanying art work.
Dik and Buffy are living in State ColDik is doing ip-adu~te
lege, Pennsylvania.
work at The Pennsylvania State Univer sity
in the arts: namely, art education, art
history and studio art. He is on the first
year of a three-year fellowship with plans
to ccmplete his doctorate and teach art on
He will complete the
the college level.
work for a Masters Degree this coming June.
Dik has already exhibited some of his studio work and plans to enter more of it as
his program of study progresses.
Buffy is the homemaker and is also a
sixth grade teacher in the State College
Among her many duties and
Area Schools.
assigmients, she is functioning very eff~c;ively as secretary and typist for D1.k s
needs on his graduate work.
Dile and Buffy appreciate receiving the
newsletter to keep abreast of campus happenings and news of alumni and former
tttit:er's. 111.ey are hoping for a long article
{Ah, Me!)
on "Who's Where and Doing What".
Bonnie Fjeld Reed writes that husband,
Michael, joined the Navy as an aviation
electronics technician shortly after the~r
marriage in 1964-, which has resulted in
considerable travel for both of them. Bonnie is presently working with mentally ill
children and adults at University Hospital
She is
in San Diego County, California.
currently involved in a research project on
perceptual problems in young children. She
notes that quite a large number of Minnesota graduates are listed on the hospital's
staff of doctors.
Editors Note: The "grapevine" has been
bringing spatterings of news here and there
about fonner UMMer' s - job changes, military assignments, marriages, births, etc.
How about stopping this drouth of information "direct from the horse's mouth? 11 Just
head the news itan about yourself and family, "For the Uz.t1 Newsletter", and the campus coownittee will get it into print.
• 6 7 GRADS NOTE:

DID YOU KNOW?
Cap and Gown Day is
schedule d for May 28.
UMM Graduat ion wi 11
be held June 7.

Copies of the 1967 VENTIJRE are still
available. Write Venture Editor Julie Brown
c/o illtl. Send $5. 70 to have VENTURE mailed
to your home address.

DAVID J. BARDUSON

David J. Barduson killed in action in
Attended UMM fall 1963 through
Viet Nam.
Mr. and Mrs. Julien
fall 1964-. Parents:
Barduson, Danvers, Minnesota.

